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The emerging ferroelectric technology needs a reliable model for the simulation of the ferroelectric
capacitors. This model would play a crucial role in designing new ferroelectric nonvolatile
memories. As a main requirement, such a model must allow the calculation of the polarization
variations for an arbitrary voltage applied to the ferroelectric. However, in spite of the large efforts
made in modeling, most of the existing solutions fail to satisfy the above requirement or lack a
minimal physical background. To address these problems, we developed a model based on a
ferroelectric interpretation of the Preisach theory of hysteresis. In this articles, we try to elucidate
how this theory, initially developed for ferromagnetic particles, can be adapted to the ferroelectric
materials, despite the many differences between the two. Because the Preisach theory assumes a
distribution of the coercitive voltages, we try to clarify its physical meaning in the case of the
ferroelectric materials and propose a methodology to determine this distribution experimentally. To
facilitate the implementation of the model, the experimental results are then fitted by an analytic
function and the whole bidimensional distribution is calculated using a linear approximation. To
evaluate the validity of the model, we performed simulations using the Spectre® circuit simulator
and the results are in very good agreement with the measurements for the saturated hysteresis loops.
The differences existing for the partial loops are mainly due to the linear approximation used for the
Preisach distribution. This model can be successfully used for the design of the real memories.
© 2001 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1335639#INTRODUCTION
A model that allows the calculation of the polarization
variations or of the switching current for arbitrary voltage
variations is needed for the design of the ferroelectric memo-
ries. The model should be easy to implement in a circuit
simulator and to calibrate based on the experimental mea-
surements. An expression for the switching current as a func-
tion of time was proposed by Fatuzzo and Merz1 by analyz-
ing the domain wall kinetics. This work was continued by
Ishibashi and Takagi2 who developed, based on Kolmogor-
ov’s theory of crystal growth, an easier method for calculat-
ing the switching current. However these models can be used
only for the very particular case of a voltage step applied to
the ferroelectric capacitor.3–5
A general expression of the switching current as a func-
tion of voltage was experimentally found by Drougard6 for
ceramic samples and successfully used to simulate saturated
and nonsaturated hysteresis loops.7,8 However it is very dif-
ficult for such an expression to be experimentally determined
in thin films due to the very fast switching characterizing
these systems.
Miller et al.9 assumed a tanh relation between the polar-
ization and the voltage and they simulated the saturated and
the nonsaturated hysteresis loops. But lack of a solid theory
behind the equations causes the nonsaturated hysteresis loops
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arbitrary factor.
To address the previous problems, distribution models
can be used. Such a model, using a one dimensional distri-
bution of the domain wall coercitive voltages, was first pro-
posed by Evans and Bullington.10 However this model em-
ploys a very simple memory mechanism, which memorizes
only the last voltage turning point and therefore fails to de-
scribe the switching details for an arbitrary voltage. Al-
though no limitation on the number of turning points is
specified by the authors, the algorithm of adding and deleting
these points is of the utmost importance as will be clearly
shown in the following sections. Therefore, we developed a
model based on the Preisach theory of hysteresis.11 The cen-
tral point of this model is the assumption that the ferroelec-
tric has a bidimensional distribution of coercitive fields,
called the Preisach distribution, which clarifies the necessity
of using a more complex memory mechanism using more
than one voltage turning point. This approach was followed
by Jiang et al.12 and Goebel et al.13 However, the implica-
tions of applying this theory to ferroelectric materials were
not considered in previous articles. Furthermore, the distri-
bution was not experimentally determined but rather chosen
to obtain a good fit for the hysteresis loops.
This article discusses how the Preisach model can be
adapted for ferroelectric materials. In contrast with previous
work,12,13 we measure the distribution and then by applying
the Preisach model the hysteresis loops are simulated using
the Spectre® circuit simulator.14 Simulated hysteresis loops0 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
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model can be used for ferroelectric memory design.
THE PREISACH THEORY
In order to apply the Preisach theory to ferroelectric thin
films it is important to clarify the physical meaning of the
Preisach distribution and to analyze its values for the differ-
ent regions of the Preisach plane. The Preisach model was
initially proposed to describe the hysteresis of magnetic par-
ticle ensembles. These particles interact with each other and
the interaction is modeled as an internal magnetic field that
shifts their hysteresis loops, such that the coercitive fields
will be different in absolute values ~see inset of Fig. 1!. The
shift will depend on the particle local environment leading to
a distribution of positive and negative coercitive fields. This
so-called Preisach distribution gives the number of particles
of the ensemble with a certain pair of coercitive fields ~see
Fig. 1!.
In spite of its magnetic origin, the model can be regarded
entirely from a mathematical point of view.11 In this way, it
can be applied to other systems with hysteresis, such as
ferroelectric thin films. However, it makes many assump-
tions that have to be verified for ferroelectric materials, and
moreover restricting ourselves only to the mathematical
treatment would set a strong limitation on its future develop-
ments.
The physical interpretation of the Preisach model relies
mainly on finding the meaning of the Preisach distribution
for ferroelectric thin films. At the microscopic level two in-
terpretations have been proposed: ~1! it could refer to a co-
ercitive fields distribution of the ferroelectric dipoles13 or ~2!
it could refer to the threshold voltage at which the indepen-
dent domains switch.10 The first theory is somewhat accept-
able because the switching in ferroelectric materials does not
take place dipole by dipole, but through domain walls move-
ment. The second theory, in spite of the dramatic simplifica-
tion of the switching process, is closer to the actual situation.
The voltage at which the different domain wall moves is
affected by the presence of defects, grain boundaries, or
FIG. 1. In the case of magnetic particle ensemble, the interaction between
magnetic particles ~inset! is translated into an internal magnetic field. The
internal field will shift the hysteresis loop such that the coercitive fields will
not be equal anymore. A point of the Preisach distribution represents the
number of particles with a certain pair of coercitive fields.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject tostress.10 The different local environments will lead to a dis-
tribution in the voltages at which the switching of the differ-
ent domains in the ferroelectric takes place.
At the macroscopic level the interpretation of the distri-
bution is very straightforward. The switching gives rise to
polarization variation that can be measured experimentally.
The Preisach distribution thus gives the polarization varia-
tion corresponding to a point (Vc1 ,Vc2), in the Preisach
plane ~see Fig. 2!. When the voltage over the ferroelectric
capacitor V fe equals Vc
1 there is an increase by DP(Vc1 ,Vc2)
in the area corresponding to the positive oriented domains.
Similarly, when V fe equals Vc
2 this area decreases by
DP(Vc1 ,Vc2). The polarization variation is then given by the
product 2PRDP(Vc1 ,Vc2), where PR is the remanent polar-
ization.
As a final remark, the classical Preisach theory considers
that the magnetic dipoles can have only two opposite orien-
tations and all dipoles have the same contribution to the total
magnetization. However, polycrystalline thin films have
grains with more than one crystallographic orientation.
Moreover, even for films with a predominant texture, e.g.,
^100&, there are domains with dissimilar oriented polariza-
tion, and therefore the ferroelectric domains have more than
just two opposite orientations. The differently oriented do-
mains do not have the same contribution to the total switched
charge. In this experiment a highly ^111& oriented tetragonal
phase PbZr0.3Ti0.7O3 was used. In this material the two dif-
ferent polarization directions ~relative to the surface normal!
equally contribute to the switching. For this particular case
most of the domains have only two orientations with a good
approximation.
THE MODEL
This article focuses on the hysteresis modeling, keeping
the rest of the capacitor model as simple as possible, repre-
sented only by a linear capacitor and a resistor. As men-
tioned before, a good hysteresis model allows calculation of
FIG. 2. For ferroelectric thin films the Preisach distribution represents the
charge variation corresponding to a point, (Vc1 ,Vc2) in the plane. When
V fe.Vc
1 the region corresponding to positive oriented domains increases.
Conversely, this region decreases by the same amount when V fe,Vc2 . AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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changes. The Preisach model allows such calculations by
providing a relation between the polarization and the voltage
over the ferroelectric capacitor V fe . As a potential disadvan-
tage, it neglects any dynamic aspect of switching and this
renders it inappropriate for simulations requiring a time ac-
curacy better than the intrinsic switching time. However, the
switching in thin films occurs very fast15 ~hundreds of pico-
seconds! compared to the slopes of the signals in real circuits
~a few nanoseconds! so that the detailed mechanism of
switching can be neglected in a first approximation.
Although the Preisach distribution is defined over the
whole Preisach plane, only a restricted area is involved in the
polarization calculations. This area is found by analyzing the
hysteresis type of the different regions of the Preisach plane.
The lower-right quadrant of the plane corresponds to the nor-
mal situation of positive Vc
1 and negative Vc
2
. However,




points correspond to domains that switch into the negative
direction when V fe is smaller than Vc
1
. Although there might
be reasons why this kind of domains could exist, our model
does not take them into account because they cannot have a
large influence, as proved by the experimental hysteresis
loops, which always shows Vc
1.Vc
2
. The last two regions
correspond to both coercitive voltages positively, or both
negatively. These cases correspond to the experimental cases
of strongly imprinted hysteresis loops, which have only one
stable state at zero voltage. For nonimprinted capacitors
there will be only very few domains corresponding to these
situations. Consequently, the Preisach distribution is as-
sumed zero anywhere outside the lower-right quadrant and
for continuity reasons, along the axes.
Furthermore, not all the domains from the lower right
quadrant will be switched by V fe . First, one should notice
that a positive increasing voltage applied over the ferroelec-
tric capacitor corresponds in the Preisach plane to a line
moving parallel with the negative voltage axis.11 Similarly a
negative decreasing voltage will correspond to a line moving
downward parallel with the positive axis. As will be dis-
cussed further, it is assumed that positive decreasing or nega-
tive increasing voltages do not produce any switching. If 3.3
FIG. 3. A schematic representation of the hysteresis type corresponding to
the different regions of the Preisach plane. The gray quadrant corresponds to
the regular hysteresis loops. Outside it the distribution is assumed zero.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toV is applied the whole region between the negative axis and
the 3.3 V line will correspond to positive oriented domains
@see Fig. 4~b!# and similarly when 23.3 V is reached @see
Fig. 4~c!#. Assuming that these are the maximum voltages
that will be used, zones 2 and 3 will remain negative, respec-
tively, positive and the domains of zone 4 will keep their
initial orientations for any further voltage @see Fig. 4~d!#.
Only the domains inside zone 1 will actively participate in
the measured signal.
The polarization can be calculated from the Preisach dis-
tribution, implementing a memory mechanism that uses, and
thus has to memorize, only the voltage turning points and the
corresponding polarization values. The detailed voltage
shape between two turning points is not relevant for this
model. After the previous sequence 3.3 and 23.3 V are the
first two turning points to be remembered as V tp
11 and V tp
22
,
respectively P(V tp11) and P(V tp22) ~see Fig. 5!. As the volt-
age rises the area occupied by the positive domains in-
creases, leading to a charge flow through the circuit, the
switching current. The polarization variations can be calcu-
lated from the Preisach distribution, by integrating over the
area delimited by the two axes V fe and the previous turning
point V tp
22 in this case @see Fig. 5~a!#.10,11 It is obvious that
the polarization variation rate is fully determined by the volt-
age, where the switching is considered instantaneous for the
reasons mentioned before.
To simplify the implementation of the model we can
make the bidimensional integral of the Preisach distribution,
over the area limited by the axes and the maximum voltages,
3.3 and 23.3 V. In this case, the polarization variation is
directly given by the value corresponding to the (V fe ,V tp22)
point, DP(V fe ,V tp22) ~see Fig. 6!. The polarization is ob-
tained as
FIG. 4. Before applying any voltage: ~a! the distribution corresponds to
domains with different orientations. After the voltage rises to 3.3 V ~b! the
region behind this line will correspond to positive oriented domains. Simi-
larly for 23.3 V ~c!. If these are the maximum voltages, the measured signal
will be determined only by domains corresponding to zone 1 ~d!. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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22!1DP~V fe ,V tp
22!. ~1!
When the voltage starts decreasing, a new turning point is
memorized V tp
31
. The model assumes no back switching and
therefore no charge flows until the voltage reaches 0 V. As
the voltage decreases to negative values, only the positive
oriented domains can be switched back @see Fig. 5~b!#. The
rest of the domains are already negatively oriented and do





FIG. 5. The Preisach model allows the calculation of the polarization
changes for an arbitrary input voltage, V fe . The voltage turning points are
memorized and used for calculations. The polarization is given by the bidi-
mensional integral over the area limited by the axes V fe and the last turning
point.
FIG. 6. To simplify the calculation of the polarization the Preisach distri-
bution can be first integrated over the area of interest, usually set by the
maximum voltages that will be applied. The polarization can then be di-
rectly calculated as the value corresponding to the voltage pair formed by
V fe and the last turning point.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toWhen the voltage starts to increase a second negative turning
point is memorized; V tp
42 @see Fig. 5~b!#. Because V tp42 is
smaller than the previous negative turning point, there are
more domains left oriented in the positive direction. If the
field increases to positive values again the amount of
switched charge will be smaller than in the first case, with
fewer negative domains, generating a subloop included in the
previous one. The polarization is calculated as
P~V fe!5P~V tp
42!1DP~V fe ,V tp
42!. ~3!




51 is added @see Fig. 5~c!#.
Supposing the voltage decreases such that it becomes
smaller than V tp
42 the situation from before V tp
42 is restored.
The last two turning points V tp
51 and V tp
42 are no longer re-
quired for the polarization calculations @see Fig. 5~d!#. Their
memory is lost. Eventually the voltage will reach 23.3 V
and the sample will be brought back to negative saturation.
The whole memory is thus erased.
EXPERIMENT
This section discusses how the Preisach distribution can
be determined experimentally. The sample used for measure-
ments was a PbZr0.3Ti0.7O3 thin film, of 200 nm thickness,
prepared as described in Ref. 16. The sample was first poled.
It is known that the hysteresis loops before and after poling
look very different, meaning changes in the distribution and
rising questions about its stability. However, after poling, if
no degradation phenomena such as imprint or fatigue occur,
the measurements are very reproducible so it can be con-
cluded that the distribution no longer changes. The poling
voltage was a signal of 3.3 V amplitude because the model
will be used to simulate a memory cell for 0.35 mm comple-
mentary metal–oxide–semiconductor technology, with a
maximum operating voltage of 3.3 V. Poling at a higher
voltage changes the domain wall configuration and conse-
quently the distribution, leading to inaccurate simulations.
The next step is to apply a voltage oscillating between
23.3 V and increasing positive values, starting from 0.1 to
3.3 V ~see Fig. 7!. The measurement was performed with a
FIG. 7. The integrated Preisach distribution can be experimentally deter-
mined by applying a variable voltage ~see inset! over the capacitor. For
symmetric hysteresis loops the cross sections at 23.3 and 3.3 V are identi-
cal. In a first approximation the bidimensional distribution is obtained as the
product between the two. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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is the switched charge, that is the integral of the Preisach
distribution. Let us assume that after the sample is poled into
negative saturation. Then, the voltage was increased to 0.1 V
and the corresponding switching charge is recorded Q(0.1,
23.3 V). This charge is obtained as the difference between
the 0 V polarizations, measured when voltage rises from
23.3 to 0.1 V, respectively, and decreases from 0.1 to 23.3
V. In this way the reversible contributions ~linear part! are
eliminated. The charge is then normalized to the maximum
switched charge Q(3.3,23.3 V). In the integrated Preisach
diagram this value corresponds to the point ~0.1,23.3 V!.
Next the memory is erased by a voltage going to 23.3 V.
The next point is acquired by raising the voltage until 0.5 V
this time. The switched charge is recorded Q(0.5,23.3 V),
and the value of the integrated Preisach distribution is calcu-
lated again by normalization. Similarly the whole cross sec-
tion of the distribution integral at 23.3 V is measured in this
way ~see Fig. 7!. These data, normalized to the maximum
value obtained for ~3.3,23.3 V!, are shown in Fig. 8. By
normalization, the same distribution can be used for samples
with different values of PR , assuming that it can be scaled.
For symmetric hysteresis loops the same cross section is ob-
tained at 3.3 V.
To make the implementation of the model easier, the
experimental data points are fitted with an analytic function.
Because the theoretical determination of the Preisach distri-
bution or its integral is beyond the scope of this article, the
analytical function that is used for the fitting is not important.
The results for tanh and atan functions are shown in Fig. 8.
For this particular sample, atan shows a better fitting. In this
case the only parameters are the coercitive voltage Vc
51.4 V, and a511.3 describing the steepness of the distri-
bution. If we define f (V fe ,Vc) as
f ~V fe ,Vc!523atan~a3~V fe2Vc!!/p , ~4!
then the cross section of the distribution at 23.3 V is given
by @11 f (V fe ,Vc1)#/2, and at 3.3 by @12 f (V fe ,Vc2)#/2. In
the so-called linear approximation, the distribution for inter-
mediate voltages can be considered equal to the product of
these functions
FIG. 8. The cross section of the Preisach distribution at 23.3 V and the
fittings, using atan and tanh. For this particular sample atan gives better
fitting results.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toDP~Vx ,Vy!5PR@11 f ~Vx ,Vc1!#@12 f ~Vy ,Vc2!#/2. ~5!
This gives a good description of the saturated hysteresis
loops, but the agreement is not so good for the subloops,
because in general the fitting parameters a and Vc are not
voltage independent. In order to determine their dependence
the whole bidimensional distribution has to be measured.
This measurement can be done using the above described
method, and these results will be presented into a future ar-
ticle. However, this method allows a fast implementation of
the model with minimum measuring effort and good simula-
tion results.
THE SIMULATION RESULTS
To verify the model the experimental and the simulated
hysteresis loops have to be compared. The model has been
implemented using the Spectre Hardware Description
Language®,14 which allows custom models to be written for
the Spectre® simulator. This circuit simulator is integrated in
the Cadence®17 environment, which is one of the standard
design environments for the semiconductor industry. The
simulated circuit reproduced the Sawyer–Tower circuit used
for measurements. The ferroelectric capacitor was modeled
using the Preisach model, in parallel with a linear capacitor
and a resistor. The voltage turning points and the corre-
sponding polarization values are memorized in an array and
used to calculate the polarization as a function of voltage.
The measured Preisach distribution is described analytically
by the product of the two functions normalized to unity, as
explained in the Experiment section. The polarization can be
calculated using the memory mechanism described in the
model part and the following formulas:
P~V fe!5P tp
n 10.5PR@11 f ~V fe ,Vc1!#
@12 f ~V tpn ,Vc2!# for positive rising V fe , ~6!
P~V fe!5P tp
n 20.5PR@11 f ~V tpn ,Vc1!#
@12 f ~V fe ,Vc2!# for negative decreasing V fe ,
~7!
where V tp
n and P tp
n are the voltage and polarization at the last
turning point, V fe is the voltage over the ferroelectric capaci-
tor and can have any arbitrary variation, and PR is the rem-
anent polarization. One can notice that the parenthesis con-
taining V tp
n plays the role of a scaling factor and it represents
the amount of domains that can be switched. The switching
current is given by




where S is the area of the capacitor.
The simulated results reproduce very well the measure-
ment for saturated hysteresis loops, but show some differ-
ences for the partial loops ~see Fig. 9!. As mentioned before
these differences are mainly due to the linear approximation
made for the Preisach distribution. More detailed measure- AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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mentally obtain the full bidimensional distribution which
will improve the simulation results.
CONCLUSIONS
Before applying the Preisach theory to the ferroelectric
materials its suppositions need to be verified for the sample
under investigation. The Preisach distribution is related to
the polarization variations corresponding to a coercitive volt-
age pair. The polarization is given by the value of the inte-
grated Preisach distribution at the point corresponding to the
voltage over the ferroelectric and the previous turning point.
The memory mechanism is implemented by storing the volt-
age turning points and the corresponding polarizations in an
FIG. 9. Comparison between experimental and simulated hysteresis loop.
There is very good agreement for saturated loops and the differences ob-
served for the subloops are due to the linear approximation used for the
Preisach distribution.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toarray and deleting them in pairs when the voltage becomes
higher than the last positive turning point, or lower than the
last negative turning point. The Preisach distribution was ex-
perimentally determined in a first order approximation,
which has as a main limitation a limited accuracy in the
subloops simulations. The implementation in the Spectre®
circuit simulator of the model gives good simulation results
and can be used for ferroelectric memory design.
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